
90 Rigby Drive, North Rothbury, NSW 2335
House For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

90 Rigby Drive, North Rothbury, NSW 2335

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/90-rigby-drive-north-rothbury-nsw-2335


$750 per week

BRAND NEW: Situated in the heart of the Hunter Valley, Huntlee is a master-planned community located just 45 minutes

from Newcastle.  This home offers four bedrooms, the main has a walk-in robe and an ensuite, built in robes are located in

the other bedrooms.  The living area features easy to maintain tiled open plan area, opening onto a rear porch and low

maintenance backyard. Double garaging, with both internal and remote access.Features Include - Large Gallery Style

Kitchen with Butler's Walk in Pantry and quality stainless steel appliances - Large Open plan living area with additional

media room - Main bedroom with ensuite & walk-in robe - Built in wardrobes to the remaining 3 bedrooms- Ducted Air

conditioning throughout - Fully Fenced yard * Register your interest to receive updates on this home. * School zone:

https:/ / education.nsw.gov.au/ school-finder  IMPORTANT: To apply for any of our available properties you must first

register to inspect. An inspection may have already been arranged and you will be invited to attend. If an inspection has

not been scheduled, you can register your details by clicking "register for inspection" or "contact agent". If you do not

register you will not be notified of new times, changes or cancellations of inspection times. Whilst all care has been taken

preparing this advertisement and the information contained herein has been obtained from sources, we believe to be

reliable, PRDnationwide Hunter Valley does not warrant, represent or guarantee the accuracy, adequacy, or

completeness of the information. PRDnationwide Hunter Valley accepts no liability for any loss or damage (whether

caused by negligence or not) resulting from reliance on this information, and potential clients should make their own

investigations before renting. 


